Monthly Meeting
Stakeholder Advisory Committee for Ohio’s Medicaid
SUD 1115 Demonstration Waiver

October 30, 2020
1:00 – 3:00 pm

OhioMHAS Director Lori Criss
ODM Director Maureen Corcoran
Webinar Instructions

If you have dialed in using a telephone, be sure to mute the sound on your computer to avoid feedback.

If you are using sound via your computer, make sure sound is turned ON.

All participants, except members of the Stakeholder Advisory Committee and State staff, will have their microphones muted. However, anyone may enter comments or questions using the chat box feature in the webinar control panel.
Stakeholder Advisory Committee members will have their microphones unmuted and can speak during the webinar.

Please remember to **mute your microphone whenever you are not speaking.**
Agenda

1. Provider Capacity Assessment
2. Arnold Project Update
3. Update / progress report on targeted work group meetings
4. Other announcements and questions
Provider Capacity Assessment
Identifying Areas in Ohio with Potential Access Issues for Medicaid Consumers – OUD & MAT

1. High rates and/or numbers of Medicaid recipients with OUD?

2. Low rates/numbers of providers prescribing and/or billing for OUD MAT?

3. Access issues due to lack of potential OUD MAT prescribers-distance and availability?

4. Potential for improvement in OUD MAT utilization for Medicaid recipients with OUD?
Drill Down into OUD MAT – SFY 2019
Census Tract View: MAT Billing & Prescribing Providers Overlay with Medicaid Recipients with OUD*, SFY 2019

Underlying Census Tract Map: **Number** of Medicaid Recipients with OUD*

Underlying Census Tract Map: **Percent** of Medicaid Recipients with OUD*

*OUD defined using primary or secondary diagnosis from ODM claims data. Data Source: ODM EDW November, 2019
County View, SFY 2019: Percent of Medicaid Recipients with OUD* Receiving MAT (pie charts) Overlay on Map of Percent of Medicaid Recipients with OUD*

*OUD defined using primary or secondary diagnosis from ODM claims data. Data Source: ODM EDW November, 2019
Census Tract View: OTPs, DEA Waivered Providers, FQHCs, RHCs, CPCs
Overlay with Medicaid Recipients with OUD as a Primary or Secondary Diagnosis SFY 2019
Comparing Three View of Provider Capacity/Access
Where are Areas with the Most Significant MAT Capacity Issues?

Where are there High Rates of OUD with Low Coverage of Prescribing/Billing Providers?

Where are there High Rates of OUD Lower Rates of Recipients Taking MATs?
Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) Programs in Ohio

Current Locations and Proposed Locations

Legend
- Green circle: OTP Applicants
- Blue circle: OTP Facilities
- Red circle: OBOT Facilities
- Gray square: ADAMHS Board
- Yellow: Counties

Map Information:
The following map shows locations of Ohio’s MAT programs. Ohio has 126 office-based opioid treatment sites (OBOTs) and 72 federally licensed opioid treatment programs (OTPs). Additionally, 42 OTP applicants are displayed. Not shown are the active OBOTs who are still going through the Board of Pharmacy’s licensing process, the sites that serve 30 or fewer buprenorphine patients, and stand-alone Vivitrol programs.

OhioMHAS anticipates nearly all applicants opening within the next 24 months. Some locations overlap one-another, so it may be difficult to see all current and proposed sites.

Data Source:
Data from OhioMHAS and SBOP
Map produced May 2020
SUD 1115 Waiver: Preliminary Provider Capacity Scan

• Overall summary of Medicaid recipients with SUD compared to providers delivering SUD services
  » Geography
    • County
    • Census Tract
  » Levels of Care
    • Early intervention
    • Outpatient
    • Intensive outpatient and partial hospitalization
    • Withdrawal management
    • Residential
    • Inpatient
    • MAT
SUD 1115 Waiver Baseline Provider Capacity Scan: Overlay of Providers Delivering SUD Services for All Levels of Care vs. Medicaid Recipients with SUD*

Underlying County Map: **Number** of Medicaid Recipients with SUD*

Underlying County Map: **Percent** of Medicaid Recipients with SUD*

*SUD defined with either a primary or secondary diagnosis. The denominator for rate calculations is total number of Medicaid recipients for SFY 2019. Data Source: ODM EDW November, 2019
SUD 1115 Waiver Baseline Provider Capacity Scan by Level of Care
Early Intervention* (ASAM LOC 0.5): SFY 2019

Underlying County Map: Number of Medicaid Recipients with Early Intervention*

*Early Intervention is defined per SUD 1115 Waiver criteria. The denominator for rate calculations is total number of Medicaid recipients for SFY 2019. Data Source: ODM EDW November, 2019
SUD 1115 Waiver Baseline Provider Capacity Scan by Level of Care
Outpatient* (ASAM LOC 1): SFY 2019

Underlying County Map: **Number** of Medicaid Recipients with Outpatient*

Underlying County Map: **Percent** of Medicaid Recipients with Outpatient*

*Outpatient is defined per SUD 1115 Waiver criteria. The denominator for rate calculations is total number of Medicaid recipients for SFY 2019. Data Source: ODM EDW November, 2019
Baseline Provider Capacity Scan by Level of Care
Intensive Outpatient & Partial Hospitalization* (ASAM LOC 2.1 & 2.5): SFY 2019

Underlying County Map: **Number** of Medicaid Recipients with IOP & Partial Hospitalization*

- Intensive Outpatient and Partial Hospitalization is defined per SUD 1115 Waiver criteria. The denominator for rate calculations is total number of Medicaid recipients for SFY 2019. Data Source: ODM EDW November, 2019

*Intensive Outpatient and Partial Hospitalization is defined per SUD 1115 Waiver criteria. The denominator for rate calculations is total number of Medicaid recipients for SFY 2019. Data Source: ODM EDW November, 2019
SUD 1115 Waiver Baseline Provider Capacity Scan by Level of Care Withdrawal Management* (ASAM LOC 2-WM, 3.2-WM & 3.7-WM): SFY 2019

Underlying County Map: **Number** of Medicaid Recipients with Withdrawal Management*

*Withdrawal Management is defined per SUD 1115 Waiver criteria. The denominator for rate calculations is total number of Medicaid recipients for SFY 2019. Data Source: ODM EDW November, 2019

Underlying County Map: **Percent** of Medicaid Recipients with Withdrawal Management*
SUD 1115 Waiver Baseline Provider Capacity Scan by Level of Care Residential SUD Treatment* (ASAM LOC 3.1, 3.3, 3.5 & 3.7): SFY 2019

*Residential Treatment is defined per SUD 1115 Waiver criteria. The denominator for rate calculations is total number of Medicaid recipients for SFY 2019. Data Source: ODM EDW November, 2019
SUD 1115 Waiver Baseline Provider Capacity Scan by Level of Care Inpatient* (ASAM LOC 4): SFY 2019

*Inpatient is defined per SUD 1115 Waiver criteria. The denominator for rate calculations is total number of Medicaid recipients for SFY 2019. Data Source: ODM EDW November, 2019
Telehealth Utilization: Before & After COVID Emergency Shut-Down
Behavioral Health Telehealth Services: Background

• The emergency order and rule went into effect in March, but MITS and the MCOs’ payment systems needed time to add the GT modifier to the procedure codes for all provider types, not just BH where telehealth was added. That date was April 15th.

• Providers had the option of submitting claims before April 15th without GT (even if rendered via telehealth) or hold claims until April 15th and use the GT modifier.

• Not billable under telehealth for BH providers:
  » H0048 – urine drug screen
  » H0020 – methadone admin
  » T1502 – buprenorphine admin
  » 99341-34950 – home-based E/M visits
  » 90785 – interactive complexity
  » J-codes – medication administration
Non-Behavioral Health Providers
Overall Patient Utilization vs. Telehealth Patient Utilization: July 2019 – August 2020 Dates of Service

All Claims Utilization Ratio - Recipients

Data Source: Medicaid internal Telehealth Dashboard, October 26, 2020
Behavioral Health Providers (CMHCs & SUDs)
Overall Patient Utilization vs. Telehealth Patient Utilization: July 2019 – August 2020 Dates of Service

Data Source: Medicaid internal Telehealth Dashboard, October 26, 2020
Behavioral Health Provider (CMHCs)
Overall Patient Utilization vs. Telehealth Patient Utilization: July 2019 – August 2020 Dates of Service

All Claims Utilization Ratio - Recipients

Data Source: Medicaid internal Telehealth Dashboard, October 26, 2020
Behavioral Health Provider (SUDs)
Overall Patient Utilization vs. Telehealth Patient Utilization: July 2019 – August 2020 Dates of Service

All Claims Utilization Ratio - Recipients

Data Source: Medicaid internal Telehealth Dashboard, October 26, 2020
Arnold Project Update
Arnold Ventures MAT Technical Assistance Opportunity

• Ohio is collaborating with Arnold Ventures to develop a Quality Framework for Medication Assisted Treatment offered by OTPs and OBOTS in Ohio

• Supports SUD 1115 Waiver:
  » Assuring Access to all levels of Treatment (Milestone 4)
  » Milestone 3- Access to MAT in Residential Treatment (Milestone 3)
Ohio MAT Quality Framework

1115 SUD Demonstration Stakeholder Advisory Committee meeting

Arnold Ventures technical assistance project

October 30, 2020
Agenda

1. Orientation to MAT Quality Framework
2. Highlights from Environmental Scan
3. Provider Engagement and Input
4. Next steps
Orientation to MAT Quality Framework
Goals for MAT Quality Framework

- Support 1115 SUD implementation
  - Core objectives and milestones

- Complement state- and plan-level quality measurement
  - 50+ SUD measures (1115 SUD, HEDIS, MODRN, etc.)

- Build on Ohio quality programs – for opioid use disorder
  - CICIP, CPC, etc.

- Facilitate quality improvement opportunities
  - Data-informed QI to enhance patient care
What the MAT Quality Framework Is

- Collaborative effort with providers to shape performance measurement approach for MAT care under 1115 SUD
- Intended to demonstrate value of MAT care to key stakeholders
- Designed to support quality improvement processes
What the MAT Quality Framework Isn’t

- **Punitive**
  - Performance data will not be used for sanctions, audits, corrective action plans, licensing, certification, etc.

- **An impact on revenue**
  - Performance data will not be used as a basis for payment (e.g. incentive payments, financial penalties, shared savings/risk, etc.)

- **Public**
  - Performance data will not be made publicly available.
Environmental Scan

- Explore MAT quality measurement landscape
- Springboard to identify options, inform decisions, and support provider engagement efforts
- Comprised of:
  - Ohio inventory
  - State examples
  - Additional measures
Ohio Inventory

SUD-related measures can be adapted for OUD and MAT.

- **1115 SUD** monitoring metrics
  - 36 metrics for CMS

- **HEDIS** SUD measures
  - 5 plan-level measures

- **MODRN** OUD measures
  - 6 state pilot
  - 20 OUD-related measures

- **CICIP** SUD measures
  - 10 hospital-level measures

- **CPC** program
  - PCP practice-level quality reporting framework

- **Ad hoc SUD data analytics**
  - To support 1115 SUD and opioid response planning efforts

Acronyms

- **HEDIS** is the Health Care Effectiveness Data and Information Set, a performance measure set widely used by managed health plans.
- **MODRN** is the Medicaid Outcomes Distributed Research Network, a collaboration between state Medicaid Medical Directors and university research partners to analyze data and facilitate learning. MODRN led an initiative focused on access to and quality of MAT services.
- **CICIP** is the Care Innovation and Community Improvement Program, a quality improvement program led by ODM with four teaching hospitals focused on curbing the opioid epidemic.
- **CPC** is the Comprehensive Primary Care Program, a patient-centered medical home program led by ODM with payment support and shared savings opportunities.
## State Examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>• Medication First program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>• Opioid Centers of Excellence program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>• Centers of Excellence program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>• Hub and Spoke program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>• Preferred OBOT program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California, Massachusetts, New York, Washington</td>
<td>• 1115 SUD and other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Additional Measures

- **ASAM** performance measures
- **National Quality Forum** Opioid and Opioid Use Disorder Environmental Scan
- Shatterproof’s **ATLAS** measures
  - 6 state pilot (Delaware, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New York, North Carolina, West Virginia)
  - Provider-level quality measures (claims-based; survey)
- Veteran’s Health Administration measures
Provider Engagement and Input
Provider Input: Measure Selection

- What are the best measures to include in the MAT quality framework?
  - Are they relevant to the care I provide?

- What is the integrity of the performance data?
  - Can I trust the data?

- Is the performance data useful to me?
  - Does it let me know where I am performing well?
  - Does it let me know where I can improve?
  - Does it demonstrate the value I deliver to patients?
Provider Input: Measure Selection

- Priority themes from internal discussion
  - Timeliness of MAT care initiation
  - Retention in MAT care
  - Services provided to MAT patients
  - Outcomes for MAT patients
Provider Input: Measure Reporting

Access
- Who should receive the data? Providers? MCOs? ADAMH boards?

Benchmarking
- Do I want to know how I compare to peers? To a quality threshold?

Dissemination
- How should the data be shared? Displayed?

Usage
- How will ODM and Ohio MHAS use the data?
Provider Input: Measure Reporting

Sample Practice Report from Ohio’s Comprehensive Primary Care Program

CPC Performance Summary: Measure Summary

- Total cost of care performance tied to payment (CPC Practice-level)
  - Risk-Adjusted Total Cost of Care PMPM
  - Your Performance: $374.70
  - Threshold 2021: <= $384.96

- Efficiency measures tied to payment
  - Meeting 2/4 efficiency measures
    - Emergency Department Visits / 1,000 Member Months: 87.93
    - Inpatient Admissions for Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions / 1,000 Member Months: 1.72
    - Behavioral Health-Related Inpatient Admissions / 1,000 Member Months: 2.04
    - Episode of Care Measures: -14.02%

- Clinical quality measures tied to payment
  - Meeting 14/20 quality measures
    - Women’s Health
      - Timeliness of Prenatal Care: 68.22%
      - Live Births Weighting Less than 2,500 Grams: 8.33%
      - Postpartum Care: 55.14%
      - Cervical Cancer Screening: 63.70%
      - Breast Cancer Screening: 61.65%
Provider Input: Measure Reporting

Sample *Provider Quality Dashboard* from the Connecticut Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services

![Provider Quality Dashboard](attachment:image)
Provider Input: Implementation

- What is providers’ experience with implementing data-informed quality improvement processes?
  - In Ohio, 162 SUD providers participated in NIATx.

- What is the appetite for learning opportunities?
  - Would technical assistance with developing data-informed quality improvement processes be helpful?
Next Steps
Timeline through 2021

Resume MAT quality discussions
• May 2020

Begin provider engagement
• October 2020

Measure testing and development
• January-May 2021

Environmental scan
• July 2020

Select measures to test and finalize reporting approach
• January 2021

Implement MAT quality framework
• June 2021
Next Steps

- Follow-up provider engagement on MAT quality framework
  - Measure selection
  - Reporting approach
  - Implementation

- Targeted discussions and focus groups
  - 1115 SUD Stakeholder Advisory Committee
  - Opioid treatment programs
  - Office-based opioid treatment providers
  - Associations and key partners
Update / Progress Report on Targeted Work Group Meetings
SUD 1115 Waiver Targeted Workgroups (TW) Within SAC

• Regular meetings have continued for the following TWs
  » Utilization Management
  » Access to Medications
  » ASAM 3.1 Residential & Recovery Housing
  » Staffing Needs & Challenges in SUD Residential Treatment
  » Adult and Adolescent Considerations

• Each TW is in the process of finalizing recommendations that may be presented to the SAC group in November
Other Announcements and Questions
Upcoming Meetings

Next Meeting of Stakeholder Advisory Committee

• November 20
• 1-3 pm
• Registration here: https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/6562744516890665997